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JEFFERSON WAS HISSED. THE COUNTRY VISITOR.SATANIC HE KNEW PARIS

LIKE A BOOK.
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER

ITGH.
WHEN THEY WERE BOYS.
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This most aggravating and tormenting of all akin diseases is caused hy an acid condition of TWO CITIES BY THE SAME NAME.
tne Mood, ana unless relieved through eel taut instrumentalities too much
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THIKI) TO HINtl, BUT l.T IMS VHICK

T.IK KKNI'ITKV CHIMIN Kl. WAHN T '
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ol tins acid poison reaches tin- skin and it Wntnes red and inflamed. The itching and burning am
almost unbearable, especially whin overheated from any raw. The skin seems on fire, aleepor rest ia
iniH)asible, the desperate sufferer, regardless of conse(iiences, scratches until strength ia eihausted.

Thia miming, itching humor ap;rs sometimes in little pustules, discharging a aticky fluid, which
forma crusts and scales. Again the skin is drv, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.
This ia a painful and stubborn form uf the disease

While Kcema, Tetter, KrvsiiehM, Salt Klieuni and many like troubles are spoken of as tliseasea of
the akin, they are really blood diseases, because

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

If the Mood is in a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the skin.
External applications of washes, lotions and salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe tha

mm
a

inflammation, Dut cannot reacli the disease Only S. K ,S., the real blood medicine, can do this.
S. S. S., the only purely vegetable remedy known, is a safe and permanent cure for Krzenia and all deep-seate-d blood and

I'l'oin N. V Mail and l!xiress.
' I atu tlw.ivs oj.id to see the friends

uf my youth when liny call on me in

the ettv," sai l the philosopher from the

sin ill eooniry tnwii, who had establish) d

a very in st I'o iti ng lor himself in the

ill 'IMp ilis. "I am alwiys glad Io see

the hoys, but my joy is t" slly.

'I to hk : to lie will; In in Ion k

iu the old lotvn. TlnTe w.H one I' lhw
who e hi lil tie my hilt into harder knots

than any one else wilh wliuin I Wi lit in

swimming. I used lu go rabbit hunting
with another choice spirit. A third was

my rival for the utf chins of a rod-ch-

ki'd girl, whom we Would lake ska-

ting Well, I witil in college and then
I came on lu re and lost sic'lit of ihe boys,

and 1 eniile.--s I almost forgot about
t hi in.

skin troubles. It goes direct to the seat of the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, and invigorates
nil the orirans, and thus clears the system of all impurities through the natural channels ; the skin relieved, all inflammation
subsides, ana all signs 01 mc uncase disappear.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

IUN4.i:it IN THIS MK III AMI A IK; lUNOI'.K EVEKYWIIEBE.'
A M ine and Venerable Iot-to- Talks about Adranced Science.

In a lewliiiff hntrt. in a jrnat nty. a fnirmus nnd a physician was convert
lutr. Listening to liw wist' uinl discourse, were a group of well
divast'd men, evidently lawyers, business men and emiiuiercial travelers.

My firm belief, is " that medical Kcience is certain yet to show that all dis-
eases without exception ant caused by invisible germs which are Itvinff organi-
sms. Mere is tho rerm of that terrible disease diphtheria. Here is the bacillus
of typhoid fever j and here is the st ill more dreajjful bacillus of tubercle which
causes that most dcstnici ive of all diseases, consumption. This of that very
common and Mipposed Incurable disease, catarrh.''

" 1 wish, Doctor," said the traveling mail, "that you would tell us about
catarrh. I have had it for years, and I urn thoroughly discouraged."

The Doctor answered. "( utarrh, like diphtheria, consumption, typhoid
fever, and a host of other diseases, is thw result of a microbe invading the blood
and attacking specially the mucous membrane. This foul and most disgusting
disease is especially prevalent in the Tinted Males and it is rare to meet one
who is not, or has not been troubled more or less with it. How often is he or
she obliged to remain at home from pleasant entertainments, deprive themselves
of many intellectual treats, from fear (if the disagreeable odor arising from ca-

tarrhal ahVctions. In its worst phase, the patient becomes loathsome both to
himself ami his friends.

"I believe," continued this great physician, " that the true way to heal ca-

tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be done only by powerful alteratives
which act as blood purifiers."

Itctsy A. Ma ret t, 'C Manistee, Manistee Co., Mich., writes:
Dear Sirs: For ten years I was a sufferer from general debility and chronic

catarrh. My face was pale as deat h. I was weak and short of breath. I could
hardly walk, I was so diw.y and had a ringing in my head all the time. My
hands and feet were always cold. My appetite was very poor. On getting up
iii the morning, my head swam so I was ofteu obliged to lie down again. I had
awful pains in the small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling of tiredness.
My muscular power was almost entirely gone, and I couldn't go half a dozen
steps without stopping to rest, and often that much exercise caused me to have
a pain in my side. It seemed as though the blood had left my veins. The doc-
tors said my blood bad all turned to water. I had given up all hope of ever get-
ting well. I tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to get any relief.
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsaparilla. I took it, and then I
bought another. When these bad been used, I was somewhat improved in
health. I continued its use, and felt 1 was growing stronger; my sleep was re-
freshing, and it seemed as if I could feel new blood moving through my veins. I
kept, on taking it, and now consider myself a well and rugged woman. 1 work
all the time, and am happy. I am positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life.
The sick headaches 1 have had siuce childhood, have disappeared, and my ca-
tarrh has almost entirely left me. I cannot be too thankful tor what Johnston's
Sarsaparilla has done for me. I recommend all women who have sick head-
aches to use your Sarsaparilla.

MICHIGrAN DRUG OOMPAITT. DETROIT, BCXOXX.
W. M . COHEN, - - - WELDON, N. C.

Mr. I.ffa M llnffmin of Cardington, Ohio, My she wh afflicted with Sernfulous mites nail Kcjrenia

frnm Mith Her fnce at times became so twtity swollen that Hie whs tint rrct kiiu.iiiIc, hiiI Iter limbs
ami hatiil were very sore. She was treated bv all the doctors in town wi: hunt cinn beiu t itnl, ttml in
her reen'lie ti r reliel, whs loin ny an old pnvHiciflti to iHKe t rv sue iihhiwi it lies ailvnr a si. was
rirotnillv cured. Hnd bus never had a return of the disease Thin whs seventeen yeHi hiirii, Stic sin. erelv
believes she would have tietn In her grave years ago but for S. 8. S., atttl udds. " what it 1ms dune lor me
tl will do for others "

Send formtrhook on Blood and Skin Diseases, and write our phvsicians fully about vour
ease; thev will cheerfully give any information or advice wanted. We make no charge for this Adilress, twlft SpecHc Co., Atlanta, Ga

In a speech at a dinner an evituin or

two au "Joe" Jefferson uiailo liltt of

what he Blylt'd hia amuzini; lacL uf the

martial spirit. ''I don't believe," said he,

"that there is a man living who is less

military than 1 qui. Of course, I am

Fighting Hub in the 'Rivals,' but really,

by nature, 1 am a man uf peace The

ooly time I was ever hissed off the sU;e
was when I attempted to sin); the

BaDner.' Now, 1 am fair'y

patriotic. I love my country and I love

my flaj, but on that occasion, for the
first and last time in my life, I cursed the

(lag and everything it represented. It

came about in t liia way :

"When I was a hid, I had a fairly

good singing voice, and it was arranged
that I shou'd add to our regular reper-

toire of standard plays by singing the
'Star-pangl- ed Banner' between the acts.

How I studied it I knew it forward, I
knew it backward and to tell the truth,
that was about the way I sang it.

"After rehearsing the song pretty
steadily for a week, I said I was ready.
As it happened, we had a rather large
and critical audience on tha night I se-

lected for my debut, but I managed to

get out before the footlights, while my

goud mother stood io the wings hoping
agaiDst hope.

" 'Oh, say can you see' I sang, and
could get no farther. 'Oh, say can you

see' I pang again. My voico was husky
and the audience looked curious. 'Oh,

say can you see' I sang for the third

time and to my surprise I found my voice

growing weaker. The audieuce was a

bit impatient, but waited to give me a

chance to redeem myself. When I mus-

tered up sufficient courage to try again I

discovered I couldn't sing a note, and 1

stood there wondering what to do How-

ever, it was decided for me, for the whole

As avoirdupois prevented the colom-- l

from dauoing, he contented himself by

silling under u pilm and w.ilching llie

young company, I'rescnlly the hoslefs

cainti over lor a little chat betw in
dances.

"Colonel, have you over been to 1'uris?"

she inquired, in her delightful strive
voice.

Oh, yes, ma'am," responded the gal-

lant colonel. "I spent several months
there year before last."

''Indeed! Was it pleasure that
you so long, colouel?',

"Well, no ma'am, it was important
business."

"liusineif? '

' Yes, ma'am. I was in Paris trying
to find a market f'ir twenty eaks of
Bourbon I had stored up in the moun-

tains "

"But, colonel, could you not find a

nearer market than I'aii.-- ? '

"Well, es, uia'aui, but not as safe."

"Well, Colonel, did you take, in li e

Lalin Q.iarttr? But uf cotire you did,

colonel?"

"Never heard of such a place, ina'aiu.
Were you ever in Paris?"

"Yes, Colonel. I spent the grealir
part of last summer there."

"Then ma'am, they must have stark' J

building since I was there."

"And the beautiful, smooth boule-

vards, Colonel?"

"Strange, ma'am. I spent three

months in Paris and never got a glimpse

of anything hut dust and rough stoues "

"Colonel, I am sure that you were im-

pressed by t lie magnificent architecture.'

"Never noticed anything but bricks

and shingles, nia'ain."

sHouse &epr
"Somehow, out in that Minll country

town they keipa belter grip on the old

recollections. There is not much hap-

pening, and it must be easier to retneui-l-

r. When I visit, there, the buys slap

me on t he liaek and tell me ahout the
lickings i hey gave in", which I h id for-

gotten altogether. Hut its when ihey

return the call thai I wantnl to talk

aboil'.

"Every now and then ihey drp iu on

me at my office here. Usually I learn

all about il in advance in the local news-

paper, which still c uiies Io me. The
social column will have a line Io the effect

that Bill Je.uks has g me to his old

friend in the city that's myself. Ab mt

Don't you know
the news about oil stoves? They have
been perfected so that they ii"w equal NEW

GOODS. . 0 0 0 0 0 0

( i hi: a om in um; iy
Take IiXutive liromo Quiiiine Tablets.
All diuiruislH refund money if its fails to
cure, lific. The genuine has L. B. Q.

on each tablet. Fur sale by V. M. CuhuD

Druggist, Weldon, N. C.

A philosopher says that every failure
is a stop toward success. This explains
why some men become richer every time

they fail.

any stoves made for cooking elhciettcy,
safety, beauty and convenience. The
most economical stove you can use and

the most comfortable in hot weather is the

Wickless
2. Oil Stove

the fourth it fifth day alter lie is due
21 yards Klastic. 5c ; 24 needles, lc, 24here 1 find a Weary Willis wiiting for sheets writing paper, 2c., 20 Dress Buttons

ill" just insi le my nth;; it nr. 1 nen I , xanlwme percale be., I'lam dress
know his money is gone, and he h is risen KmU. ilk., Floor matting 10, 12, 15c.

Carpeting, 13A to 47Ac., Farmers heavy
shoes, HHc, Ladies' Bhoes, 7()c to $1.00,early so as to nail me with certainty

OASTOTII A. hinr9oe to $1.75, A yard lace curtains 37" VVhilo tlu b iys are lure I have to
Boara tho Kind Vim Ww Always Bought cents, Curtain pules aud lixtures, lHe, cur

It burns the same oil you use in your
lamps, at a cost of one-hal- cent an hour
for a burner. Makes no soot and no

keep them g iiu.r. S im Mi lies I h tve to Signature
"The parks, Colonel! Parks that of

tain lc, calicoes, 4e, Mcu'scoatfland
vests h,"c, men's pants, fiOc, hoy's pants
15 to Vk:., l'iny's suits 45 to 95c, Mattress
ticking, 5 to7e. Men's winter underwear.

odor. Sold in all si?--- . It your dealer m lini ut out in the I'Jim (' itirtor hive
(hem cared for in tho aloh il w ir.J atdoes not have them, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
put it ia a

bawl ruolin.

tempt nature to overtax liersell. Lakes

thai nymphs alone should navigaie with

their Illy crafts."

Th (uiet a erjiiij; b;ily

buly carriage aud keep llio
21 lc, plush capes, $1 to $1.50. I am re-

ceiving some good bargains in winter goods
Ueilevue S on ttimcs it's a haul. i it for

i in al or a bed. I a.n nit prou 1 of

hou.H. joined in a hirs so lung drawn out

and so enthusiastic that I could siand it

no longer, and, rushing from the stage
into my amious mother's arms, we min- - Dou'l believe lliere was a brickkiln H. C. SPIERS,

Weldon, N. C.
Boel.iEcnra tl' A 4 Ml Il.l.t MM.-

them, but they attach ti iuo

w th such a confiding trti't and tell those
oi l stories about our youthful seraps so

there two years isjo. flow long ago did

yuu say it had been since you were (lure Signature
led our tears.

''I have ntver been hissed since, be

News & Opinionsma'am?"cause on that awful night I made a firm I'.iitlilully except that the New YorkBest Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever, Nine short mouths. Iiu', Colon "I il ri'in always represents me. as lickingresolve that the Banuer'

should forever be barred from my seems like nine years. When I say th 'in that I h ive Io give h i And I
Of National Importance

Paris, the word thrills me. Again do i in ike it a point of hoiioi newT to referGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to the cireiiin-- l l ice or the d ebt when Igaze, from the rue and see the red cheek-

ed shop b 'y staring at the fantastic pos-

ters with iuterest."
Hi hick hoille. So il i the boys.

"I can't say ihey turned out extra
II. They s 'etn to have gone to seed.Never heard uf a rue when I was

ny one else who saw them hire wouldthere, ma'am. They must have added a

new street. Never seen any posters, ex-

cept a weaiher beaten circus poster that
them a lot of uld g

loafers, but in the city Ihey be--

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All

other "Taste-

less" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist

about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

It is simply Iron and

Quinine in a tasteless
form Sold by every

druggist in the malarial

sections of the United

States No cure, no

pay. . . . Price, 50c

had been clinging ou for some months.'
I CHILDREN 1

I AD ADULTS 7jL
SFATAsN&y

Tiyl'll'.H, MA IT KHUtIM AND

The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed

by applying Chamberlain's Kye and Skin

Ointment. Many very bad cases have

been permanently cured by it. It
equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, chap-

ped hands, chilblains, frost bites and
chronic sore eyes, U5e. per box.

r"or sale by W. M Coheu, Weldon, J. N. Brown,
Halllki. Ur. A. 8. Harrison. Ki'tlcM. Ilniiartau

A Crying NceJ.

lung to me, and I won't hear of it. And AL')SE

WOOD'S GOLD STORAGE

Seed Potatoes
For Planting in June or July.

Sprout vigorously, and yield splen-
did crops of Choice quality

Late Potatoes.
The following lire extracts from cus-

tomers letters who planted Wood's Cold

Storage Seed Potatoes last season.
"Came up beautifully and yielded splendidly.'

"Not a tingle hill failed to come up.'

"Hade the choicest lot of Potatoes 1 ever taw."

"Had fine Potatoes "
"The Cold Storage Is the kind to u.."

"Well pleased with themmade a large crop."

"Far superior to those kept in ordinary way."

"1 have never grown finer or larger Potatoes. '

I'laec vour order now for slupuient at

"And the military men ol I'aii", Col when I see my office boy chuckling to

hiiuself and looking sigoiliiaut after a

private cjoveration with one of my buys,

onel Noble unifoimed officers on every
"conn r Contains Both.

Ouly military man I saw, ma'atu was am severe wiih him for days after- -

adesett.r from the Spanish war." w aril.if "Aud tne most dehglillul climate,
rito.n tiii: sti:miCONSUMER. Colonel."WHOLESALER. Daily, by mail,

1'aiiy uin .Siindny, by mail,
$0 a year
S3 a year."Delightful, ma'am? Why, wlrn I' Jtecommen11 How would you define crying need?

The first cindidalc rosi and said : UI(It. Lovta, Mo., Fab, , UN.
was there it was so hot they had to lockasked the teaehei of the rhetoric class.Pills Msoicnra Co. , City.

Oentlcman: We wish to eonaratulats you the bathroom door to keep the balhtuhA handkerchief, replied the solemn
fought lor you, my f'rienls, atil today

the bones of my right arm are bleaching

among the hills of Tcuness-'- !"

Til K

2 Sunday Sun --f;

WntTBsBOBo, Tex. . Sep. U, 18W.

Paris MiDinifi Co., Ht. Louis, Mo.

QDt)emrn: I write you a fr-- lines of rwt-I'ud-

I think your ttrow'S) TomU'I9 'hlll
Ionic i t ono of tho best m.diclui s in tho world
f jrChillsanl Fever. I have throo children
tlitbavobecn dnwn with mnlsrial fovr for 18

months and huvu bought Chill medicines of all
tin'ln:ind Doctor' a bills cominif in all tho'.im;

from evaporating.1'
on tho increased sales we aro having oo your
CJrovo Taatolnu Chill Toole. On exao-i.iiut- c

our rucori of inventory under datu of
Jin 1st. wo line! that wo sold ilurinc th i Chill

RETAILER.
Kbdkom, Ilu.

Pamjm UaDicina Co. ,
Oontleiaen: I handle WYea or eight dfttcr

rat Limb or Chill Tonics but I no 11 ten b 'ttloa
of Grove's towhero I bH ononf the othom.
I tml.l rt Knitl.ta nt Clmvna 'hlll Tnnlo in

young man with the wicked eye.

KOHOVKH VIVTY VKARS
"But you are going to the Paris fair, Is i he (i real est

The second candidate followed withor loin 26S0 doien Uruvca ionic.
alsj flail that our nlcs on your Laaatlr.-- Colonel?'" Kay--

My left leg, frieuds, lies listless iu the

such time as vou want to plant.
Circular trivinir prices and full

infotfiulion mailed on request.

If you ore iutoirstt'rt In Oerman Millet, Cow
Peas. Sorghums, Buckwheat ur any

Mreiin for SunumT nowing, write
lor prices and our Mix'ctnl circular

until I mnt to town and cot thre bottles m
GrovrVi Tonic My children aro all well now Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been Never heard uf it, ma'am! Thought

hadoW's uf the Virginia vales!"oaoday and could h ive Bnl I moro if I hul hl and it was yourlSstelutH t'hill Tonic that did used tor over bit y years by millions ol

Sunday News-

paper in the
world.

n copy. Hy mail il a year.
ssTHKSIIN, New York.

Uroiuo-Hninin- o vnbwul u,.vu Doen som.
thin : cnnrnoua: bavin,? sold during tha laW
Cold :td Crip ue:j,on dozen.

Pica 10 rtiflU down onlcr cncloaod herewith,
And wbliro, Youra truly,

MEYER BROS. DRUG CO.

'II ilh of my legs'' said the third canthey always held pie and pumpkin fairs

in the fall. But I am going; to Paris
Price Tii'.

Addi
mothers tor children, while teething, will
perfect success. It soothes the child

10 on niiuu. nr. icivu vaiww ( yjuujy. " uiuuu in iu nuuati.
uf chiUa with au bottle. Yourstruly,

acaiwctlullv. t VINYARD. JA11EU D. EODKOM. didal)', "are in Mississippi I"

on business in a few days."softens the gums, allays all pain, cures I hen the lotinli man rose and said:
1 weut through the war without a

in rvnm in Mime.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - - VIRGINIA.

wind colic, and is the best remedy tot "On business, Colonel?" J. L. JUDKINS,HENDERSON scratch. Here are two strong anus toDiarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit "Yet, ma'am; just as suuu as I can get
P. N. STAIN BACK. PKTKU W.

000000 LI'I"Y) 000000 sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists uphold your rights and two live legs to
kick till you git 'em I"my guns from the gunsmith I start. He's

in every part ol the world. ceots
had them near a week now."botl le. Be sure and ask for " M rs. V ins-- Wholesale and lietailW. T. PARKER,and Inst didn't"But, Colonel, you don't need an)low's Soothing Syrup," and take no otb

er kind.
The man who loved

et his presents back.weapons in Paris, France is a peaecl'u1
Dealer In Fine 'republic,"hi, Sale M Exchange Stables

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

Sympathy,
"I'm speakiag of Paris, Keutucly A nappy Momerma'am."Eaton Shabbalong (on park bench)

, DEALER IN- -Then the hostess turned on hrr heel

and the Colonel said: "I'll swo!"
What ia microbes, anyway?

Tutfold Knut (on the grass) Mi

erobea is harmless little critlurs there'i Groceries
Staple

and

Fancy
WELDON, N. 0.

FINE TURNOUTS AND GOOD

FrolieliinR with her baby makes one of
the prettiest spectacles ever acen in the
home. But nothing is sadder to see than
the unhappy mother, weak anil nervour.,
striving m vain to hush the cries of her
weak arxl nervous bat. There can he

REASONS I'UH I JAN C.IIKISIIWS
prejudice against because they don't

have to work for a livio'. Some nne has written out the follow ing

Groceries
Heavy
AND

Fancy
reasons for lean ChristiansIh. Cahv b Conihtion IVwukkk

"FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.'Let the reader examine himself by th mime just what a horse needs when iu bail

ooudilion. Tonic, blood purifier and

omei or
G EN KItAL SUl'KRINTKN DKN'T,

HKNURHHON, N. C.

I beg to announoe that the follow-in-

towns aro now connected by long

distance phones, and the rale herewith

published will be in effect on and afttr
March 15th:

ikom WE I.DON to

SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE.
MrCarelul Drivels o with all luaoil Wo keep nice line lluU'", (toail Cart),

W aoni fur Bale.

STAINIUCK & SQUIHK.
VtuDay 'riione, No a.); NiKht 'i'booe, No. 243. 1 1 H ly.

and may the Holy Spirit help hiitr

They own Bibiea, but feud on newspa

pars.

vermifugo. They are not food but med

mine and the best in use to put a Iktsi
in prime oooditioo. Price 25u per pack

age.
They sing about peace, but do not sur

no happiness for
either mother or
child without
health. Doctor
ricrcc't ravoritu
Inscription " has
(lone wondera" for
many a woman,
by restoring her
health and open-
ing for her the way
to happy mother-
hood. This really
wonderful medi-
cine is not a, cure-al- l.

It is a prepara-
tion specially de-
signed to cure dis-

eases peculiar to

Corn,Hay & Oatsrender to get it.Por sale by W. M. Cohen W'eMcm J. N. Brown

They pray that the kingdom of heavP. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. c.

Hallfu, Dr. A S. Harrlaoa, Knflelit. briiiotlsls.

Only SuBiitims. en may tome, but bluek the way by

Crockery, (ilitss Tin, and wooden and wil-
low ware. Also Pratt's Horse, Cow,
Hog anil Poultrv Fowl, and drove's

$g Tasteless Chill Tonic Alexanders
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purilying
the hlood. This tonic ia warruutedor
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,
No. 21 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C

dec 11 1y

worldly living.Dealer io

They listen to sermons ou unselfishMibc Hams 1 suppose yu nova All goods cheap lor cash. irreen
ness, but pamper themselves iu food and collee lor !tic. 1 have recently added toQEfiERAL - - - women. It dries

dream of marrying?

Bondshy Oh, sometimes nfter
late and particularly indigestible supper,

my husineiw a bakery. Heat ltread and
Cukus furnished at short notice.

W. T. PARKER,
Weldon, N. C.

aiiK 1 It
wUM- - bo YEARS'

VK EXPERIENCEThe ancients believed that rheumatism

dress.

They wear crosses, but shrink from

beariug them.

Tbey praise Christ with their lips, but
declare the things He did to b) wholly
impractical now.

debilitating drains,
heals inflammation
and ulceration,
cures female weak-
ness, and removes
the causes which
generally tonka
women nervous

Ailell, 30. Louisburg, 40
Airlie, 'JO. Maouo, 5

Brookston, HO. Manson, 25
Brinkleyville, 20. Modoc, 20
IWreville, 40. Middleburg, !UI

rhurchill, 25. Oakville, 25
Ciowells 15. Oifurd, 40
Dsbney 35. Hidgeway, 25
Enfield, 15. Kiogwuod 15

Franklinton, 40. Koanoke Rapids, 10

Gastoo, 10. Tilleiy, 15

(iillburg, 35. Vaughan, 25
Henderson, 35. Warren l'laius, 25
Halifax, 10. Warrenton 25
Kittrell, 40. Wise, 25
Laurol, 40, Youngsville, 45
Littleton, 20.

was the work of a demon within a man
A PPOMATTOX

Any one who has had an attack ofSHOESZEICLERdt BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.
IRON WORKS,seiaiioor infl .minatory rheumatism and sleepless.

Ailing I fun Ur hindilcs. i uere is no
in " FavoritePSole Agent in Weldoo for 8TKOU8E BKOTIIER8 HHlH A KT CLOTHING.

agree that the infliction is demoniac

enough to warrant the belief. It has never
been Claimed that Chamberlain's Pain

Tradc Marks'rescrintion and
DctlQNC

Copyrights &c.
-- Manufacturers o-f-(Formerly sold here by M. F. Hart.) A lit guaranteed. Balm would cast out demons, but it w

P. C. TflEILEMAN, oure rheumatism, and hundreds bear tes
Geo. Supt.

Atitotib BunfUiid axkrlfh ntid dmtorlnt.on mnj
finli'klT Httcertiilii oitr opintini froe licihfr no
Invention in pronnhlr (tmentftMa 'unininnlc.
Uni(imrlcllyriiilliU'tiMiil. ItHntlbnokon I'ntpnli

nt friA. (llitfst nullify for iwring patenf.
tnkil thniuirh Munn A CO. nualri

tptcUU notice wit htiut chMnr. Ut the

Scientific Jlmcrican
A hunrtnoniftf fUnntmfH wflklr. Mmwt rtr--
OuInIIoii of nnr 'tettllUc turnal. Tormi). 3 ft.

She, enthusiastically: Oh, George,
don't you think Ihe greatest j iy in. life

ia the pursuit of the good, the true and
the beautiful.

He Rather! That's why I'm here
tonight!"

If a dud is wealthy enough, he doesn't
have to trust to luck.

Agricnltural Implements, Shaftings,
Mill (tearing, Pulleys, All kinds of

H contains no opium, cocaine or other
narcotic,

Mrn. Tnrnes W. Blacker, of 6io Cather-
ine fttrwt, KyracuM. N. Y., writes: "Your
medicine, have done wonders for me. For
years my health was very poor; I had four
mlwnrrtnires. but since taking Dr. Pierre's Fa-

vorite lTevriptton snd Mlolden Medical Dis-

covery.' I have much better health, aud Bow 1

have s fine healthy bBby."

T'se Dr. Pierce'a Tleasant Pelleta with
"Favoritei Prescription" if the bowels
are inactive or irregular.

timony to the truth of this statement. One

application relieves the pain, and this

buick relief which it affords is alone

worth many times its cost.

for sale by W. II. Cohen Weldon, 1. N. Brown,
Htlirii, Ur. A. fl. Harrison, KnflelJ, DrunxUta.

UNDERTAKING

In all iU branches. Metallic. Walnnt,
Cloth (JoTered Caskets and Collins.

Telephone or telegrajih rueafaxea
todayor liiglit.

pikt; miir raumw, l mum uyni nwMtiert.Machinery, and Repairs.
Nos. 23 4 34 Old St., Petersburg, Va.

KHIttilfi prrttini u( s trK'rlinnlrtl or lrtMU mlul
dnlriDs a trip t. lite I'arls Kipnsltlun, with giMd
alarj afldrinrniitlMld. alien Id wrlt

ffa rATKMT HKtUKO, JinltJmoM, Md.
SeiBrMtfwt), Now Yorkivmi w Wikmuuh Offlo. F St, WMbiamuD,


